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PRÏME ITINISTER

GREAT GEORGE STREET t^JAR CAB]NET ROOITS

ï have

minute
shou.ld

seen a copy
to
be

you of 29

opened to

of the Secretary of State
iulay with a proposal that
the public.

for
the

2. I have two interests in this. First the prcposar ,".¿ou1d

involve additional expenditure, whether f inanced b-v public
subscription wholly or in part. rt is not a good time to be
contemplating edditional expenditune and r think it unlikely
that colleagues would agree that other operational requirements
should be given up to pay for it.

3. I should also want to be sure that the cost-effectiveness
of the scheme has been properly assessed. Rough calculations
suggest that thene would need to be a very substantial flow of
visitors to make the scheme pay for itself,

4. Second, I am concerned about physical security. The Treasury
as major occupier of the Great George Street building is nesponsible
for maintaining the standard of physical security laid down fon
protecting the bullding and íts contents against unauthorisecj
access. The Great George street building is of course shared
with other Departments. The Northern Ireland 0ffice in particular
has offices close to and above the proposed entrance. Humphrey
Atkins may therefore have views. Subject to that however I would

/wish to be fu1ly
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wish to be ful1y
pnovide adequate
worth takíng.

satísfied that the security arrangements
protection. Even then it may not be a risk

members of

5, I am therefore not p€rsuaded that we should agree, even
Ín þrinciple, to endorse the proposal at the present tÍme.
ï would however be happy for officials of the departments
concerned to discuss the proposal in more detail to see if a

viable scheme ean be pnoduced,

6. I am sending copies of this minute to other
Cabinet, Paul Channon and Sir Robent Armstnong.
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(G.H.)

flLlune 1981
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OJ.BINEî WAR ROOMS

This is the progress rep
to the Cabinet War Roons
August.

We have now solved most

Securitv: the Home
Secretary's letter
were satisfied that
maintained. and that
the public cou1d, pr
problems could- be o

Design of entlqe4e€.: we hav
conmènts during your tour.
sections of war-tine reinf
effective to site the entr
However, the public access
bends right away from the
Walk. lhe drop in ground.
ensure this, and barriers

ointment of architect
an è as and.
the first stage of planning work.

There are three points outstanding:

orr ror which you asked r"]itft,â ?"A¿''tkÍKøttnk*
with John StañIey at the beginning of fi;,'6Ar.r7-ç1

of the practical issues , 
''ß 

ffi
{W /4c-tnz'

Secretery has eonfirmed in his Private
of 2! August that the Metropolitan Police
external security and control could" be
work on the propósal to open the Rooms to

oceed on the assessment that the security
vercome.

\C.(( f-|', t "-r,!,7 c, r"/1r t,

e re-examined, this foll-ot¡ing your
Because of the location of particular

orced concrete it is not cost-
ance other than where you were sbown-
rvill be d"esigned. so that any queue

junction of Stor.ey's Gate and Birdcage
leve1 and the boundary wall will help
will be used if necessary.

i consul-tants: Gordon Bowyer
ne ve nou¡ een appointed to do

the !üar
eum hav

Source of Finance: the total capital cost on a cash basis is
ffi'OrOOO, with èxpenditure oî î,25O,OOO arising
ín 1982/87 anð. $SOO,OOO in 1987/Sa. As this is a project being
und.ertaken because óf its national historic importançe and its
cost is relatively snall in public e>çenditure terms, I think
it only reasonabLe tbat ny Department should. be granted an
additional bid for the 9O.7, m spread. over the two years in
question; but jf:the Chief Secretary find it ir{rpossible to agree
to this Í will und.ertake to find it from within ny own Ðepartment
PES provided tb.at I can d.ecid-e how thís can best be done at ibe '
tine the expend.iture arises.

Rate of return: following the Chancellor's ninute of 26.June,-
@ia1shaveãaid.thatthisprojectmust.satisfythe
normai iate of return on capital proiects. I e>rplained in my

earlier letter that it coulã cover its running costs (¡y entrance
charges, sales etc) but not the capital costs. I þope you will
gree"thát this unique project need. not conform to Treasury rules
for conventional capital investnent.

onsibili for eration: because of other nanpohter conmituents
to take this on. lhey seem

Rooms are clearly of great
e the erpertise in

ê a AT euE e decl ined.

1

the logical people to do so as
historical interest and the l{us



conservation and exl:ibition work and in the hand,l-ing of vír- ,ors.I am having a further discussior¡. w'ith Paul Channon Ëo see
whether the Trustees of the War -Museun can be persuaded tohandle the running of the War Ro-oms. Failing tfrat it would fallon ay Department, unless h¡e can devise a priiate seetor solution.I an asking the Home Secretary whether this is ruled out onsecurity grounds.

Ï- know_that you are anxious that the ìdar Rooms should be opened beforethe ending of this Parliament and we will do our utmost to* achievethis provided the three points above can be rapidly resorved.

Çopies of this.minute go to the othemembers of the Cabinet, Paul
Channon and Sír Robert Armstrong.
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1 lm GER cc Chief Secretary
Financial Secretary
Minister of State L
Economic Secretary
Sir D I¡/ass
Sir A Rawlinson
Mr Barratt
Hr Kemp
Hr Bridgeman
Mr Spaclman
Mr Swift
Mr Yeo
Mr Ridley
Mr Hamis
ss1
Spare

2 CHANCELLOR OF T}IE EXCHEQUER

CABINET I^IAR ROOMS

1{r Heseltinefs minute to the kine Minister of 9 November outlines
his proposals for opening the Cabinet l'/ar Rooms in the basement of
this (Great George Street) ¡uit¿ing. He reports that most of the
practical issues have been solved, but three remain, two of whieh
concern Treasury Ministers.

2 You will recall that you minuted the hine Minister on 26 June
recording your reservations about the proposal. One of those -
the likely viability of the scheme - remains.

1 û: the source of finance, I'lr Heseltine repeats the id.ea that
he should be given additional money for this. He agreed in the
bilateral with the Chief Secretary that he could absorb this within
his own progranme. Ln the minute to the kime Minister he offers
to find it from within his departmental PES (i,e. incl-uding DOE

other), provided he is given freedom to decide how this should" best
be done when the erpenditure occurs.

4 There need be no objection to thís proposal, but you will need
to repeat the Chief Secretary's earlier decision that there can be
no additional- e>rpenditure on it.

, ïf the project went ahead on the basls of charging proposed by
Hr Heseltine it would not satisfy the Treasuryrs normal- rules on

1





fees and. charges. To give a return of 5% on t}re capital the entry
charge would probably have to be between f,1.ro and €'2.O0rif indeed it
r^rere viable at all. DOE propose to charge so as to recover only
nrnning costs, ignoring the capital cost. This implies a charge
per adutt visitor of €,1 - î,1.2O and would be equivalent to a subsidy
of around îÕOTOOO per year. The lower price would increase the
numbers of visitors but the subsidy would still be around 40p per
visitor. [he subsidy would of course increase queues. Many of
these subsidised visitors would be from overseas.

6 Even though the proposal does not satísfy the norrnal charging
criteriao and it is not clear what benefits can justify a STOTOOO

annual subsidy, it is open to Ministers to decide to go ahead. We

woul-d advise you not to encourage this. l,rle have seen no arguments
to justify the importance of attracting visitors to the !üar Rooms

at a subsidj-sed rate. And the Treasuryrs task of ensuring sensible
decisj-on-naking and proper allocation of resources will be more

difficult if such an obviously uneconomic project is proceeded with.

7 If you agree with this view you mqy care to write on the lines
of the attached draft.
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C D BUTLER

2ã November 1981

CHANCELI,OR cc As above

f agree that there is no good reason for subsidising vj-sitors to the
I/ar Rooms, but before taking i-ssue on this point you will want to
bear in mind the kime Ministerrs enthusiastic support for public
access. CT¡

G \rI MONGBR

24 November 1981
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}ITNUTE TO: The hirne Minister

cc: Other Members of the Cabinet
Paul- Channon
Sir Robert Armstrong

CABINEI lì/AR ROOMS

b.¡.rlI have seen t minute ta
YTæâ 9 NovemberJ¡ f\r Þ- n 

-
2 ùr the source of finance I repeat the Chief Secretaryrs vierv,

which was endorsed by MISC 62 in its recommendations on the PSA
À¡ Sc{r¡.¡c

public expenditure progranrme, that @is not a sufficiently high

priority to warrant additional expenditure. I am however content
(.r¡ tdt I

that go ahead@¡ne

H
ir w:i+frit-hte-or+ty

de thin whatever total may be agreed by

DRÉú

Cabinet +" ¡ôA¡t uuc Dc7.,r+'*-tv t þr15 tu4r..l^Lô

concerned that he should wish to proceed with thea¡nvr
project even t it will have to be subsidised. The proposal-

is to ignore the c taI costs in setting the admission fee and

this i s equivalent to a sidy of about fiTO rOOO per year. It is
not clear what benefits can ustify this subsidy, the more so as

marry of the visitors will be overseas. Contravening our normal

rules on charging in this w4y woul of help all that we have been

saying about the need to irnprove the i-ciency with which resources

are allocated and administered.

4 I hope you will agree that we shoul-d not ed with this project

unl-ess it can be Éhown to produce the appropriate r of return.
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L;¡3liíiT W¡-R POOl"iS

T,bis is the progress reoort íor which you asked
t; the Cabinãt üar Rooms with John Stanley at t
Augusi.

!/e have now solved nost of the practical issues

Securitv: the Home Secretary has confirrned in his Private
sffi'sietterof2!Auþsttn?!theMetropotitanPolice
"ã"ã "ãtiufied 

that external security and control could- be
maintained. and that work on the propôsal to open the Rooms to
tùã pubfic could proceed. on the ãssessrnent that the security
problems could be overcome-

Desi of entrance: we hav e re-exani;red this follov'¡ing your
Because of the location of particular

orced concrete it is not cost-
ance,other than where you were shown'
will be desigoe¿ so that any 

-qYeYejunction of Stor.sy's Gate_ and Birdc?ge.
ievel and the bouàdary wa}l will help
will be used. if necessary-

our tour.
ime reinf+

effective to site the entr
However,, the public access
bends right away from the
Walk. The d.rop in ground.
ensure this, and barriers

the first stage of Planning work.

There are three points outstand.ing:

ointment of architects and I consultants: Gordon BowYer
artners with as and. rv e ave Êow been aPPo inted to do

Sou:rce of Finance: the total caPita l- cost on a cash basis is
e5 na o ã 5O,OOO with expenditure of î'2)O, O00 arisingt

inin 1982/81 and S5OO,OOO 1981/8t+. As this is a proj ect being
undertaken because of i ts national historic imPortange and. its
cost is relativeì-y smalL in public exPend-iture terms, f think
it only reasonable that mY Departneni should be granted an

addition al bid for the f;O.|, n sPread over the two years l-n
questi on but itthe Cbief Secretary

to find. it
find it impossible to agree

to this tI will undertake frorn w-ithin my owrl Ðepartment
PËp rovid.ed that I can decid"e how this can best be done at the
time the erpenditure arises-
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cooservation and exbibition work and in tb.e hand.Ling of vis j rs.

,.- I'am having a furtber d.iscussion'¡ith ?aul Channon to see
' *lãt¡rer thã Trustees of the i^/arHuseu¡ cen be persuaCed to

handle the running of the War E.ooms. Faililg thai it would fell
õo ny Departnent,-unless we can d.evise a private secior solution-
I am- asking the Home Secretary whether this is ruled out on
security grounds.

I know that you are anxious that the r,{ar Roons should be opened before
the ending oî ttis Parliameni and. we witl d.o our utnost to achieve
this provld.ed the th¡ee points above can be rapidly resolved.

Cooies of this minute go to the othermenbers of the Cabinet, Paul
Cbãnnon and Sir Robert Arnstrong.
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¡.é November 1981

The Rt . Hon. llichael Heselt ine, fulP . ,
Secretary of State for the Environment

CABTNET I,,ÍAR ROOT4S

I have seen your mÌnute of g November to the Prime lvlinister.

0n the souree of finance I rePeat
view, which v¡as endorsed by t'lISC 6

on the PSA p
not a suffic
expenditure.
provrtded tha
be agreed by

Copies of thìs letten go to the other recipients. of yours.
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From the Private Secretary
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W /-/t"int,

Cabinet War Rooms

The Prime Minister ütas grateful for your Secretary of Statets
minute of 9 November. She has also seen the Chancellor of the
Exchequerts letter to Mr. Heseltine of 26 November.

The Prime Minister has noted the progress that has been made
on opening the Cabinet Ïlar Rooms to the public. She agrees with
the Chancellor that the scheme should be financed from wÍthin the
Depa.rtment of the Envi-ronmentts existing PES provisi.on; but she
is content to waive Treasury rules on the rate of return to be
earned on this unique project.

f am copying this letter to Andrew Jackson (Home Office),
Jill Rutter (H.M. Treasury), Jim Buckley (Chancellor of the Duchy
of Lancasterts Office), Mike Hopkins (Northern lreland Office)
and David lllright (Cabinet Office).

v1f, F* s" ti¡{:[dËT-ì-

Mrs" Helen Ghosh,
Department of the Environment.
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CASINET WAR ROOMS

ft¡ank you for your letter of 26 Novenber. I will r¡ndertake
to meet the capftal cost of thls schene from wÍthln ny
Departnental progrannes in view of its unfque character and
the general feeLfng among coll.eagues that thls remarkabLe
histortcaL monument shouLd be made more accessLble to the public
at large. .A,s you wiLL have seen fron the Letter of 30 Novenber,
the Prtme Mlnlster agrees that the nornal ruLes on rates of
return need not appLy to thls proJect; but we wllL expect to
cover the n¡ru¡Lng costs.

Copies of this letter go to the recÍpients of ny earller letter.

l ,')\ N

MICHAEL HESELTTNE

The Rt Hon Sir Geoffrey Howe MP




